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Decision No. ,¥,:;.. ~ 

Comp~ainant3, 

vs. 
I 

1VES~ERLf iTA-TEE. CO~Alr.l, 
$. corporation,. 

Dofendant. 

) 
) 
) 
J 
) 
) 
} 

, \ 
) 

) 
) 

In the Matter of the .Appli~ Q 
cation of 'WES~E..~'~A~ ~ 
CO~A!~~, a corpor~t~~pfor J 
anord.or rcvic1ng and. 1n-' ) 
crea.sing 1 tsrata$.. ' ) 

ca.eo No. 1275 .. 

Application .N'o.4346. 

Barclay lI:cC011. an for compla.inants. 
Chickeri:og &: Gregory,. by A1J.e:::. L. Clncker1:o.s, 

for d.efe:::.de.nt an~ a~pl1cant. 

~y ~ CO~SSION. 

o ? I N ION. 
-...,-~-~-

~e above entitled. proceedings having come on regulnl'17 

for he~iXlO before Exami.:::.er Bc.ncroft on ,March 0, 1919, in the 

01 ty o~ Taft f upon the cons,ent o~ t:a.e attorneys for all parties 

concol'ned~ tho case and the application wore, consolida.ted. by 

order of theCommiss~on at said. hearing. An ad.joarne~ hearing 

of said. consolidatod proceedings was held cefore Examiner Eancroft 

at San Francisco on April. 15 f 19l9. 

~e complaint in tho above entitlod. case, after' setting 

forth t~e names of the complainants,. states that d.efendant ~~stern 

il&tor Company is a co~ora.tion d.oing 'bll$iness in what' is known a.c 

the "West Side Oil Fields",. of Xorn Connty,. with' its principe~ 
~ 

o:f:tiee $.llcS. poet offico address at ~s.ft. and. is ongaged. in the 

selling ana delivering of w~tor to oil operators and residents 1n 
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the oil fields and to the ~c~idonts of the incorporatea city 

of~aft and of tho anincorporsted town of So~th ·~~ft" California; 
, , 

that the ~rices paid by com91a1nsntz to dofondsntsre exorbit~t, 

tm:'e$.s onsb 1e ,and. w:.jo.st.. Co.r:plainQ.nts conclild.e by praying that 

tho p~lroaa Commission ~vostig~tc tho orgQn1zstion,legitimato 

e:t;ponses and. bllSinesz cond.llct of d..efend.s.nt ruld. ests.b~i$h :fa.ir ana. 

~oa30:ablc rates to. be charged b~ it. 

In Application No. 4346. ~estern ~ator Company sllcsos 

that its :present r$tez ere' un:roe.sonab,lo Sll~ too 10V1' to provide 

it with a fair ~d ~deqllato rot~ upon its operative capital. 

excopting its rates as ee~'bli~hed. ,by Decision No.2546,Cssc No.778, 

In the uatter of the ReteST Enlos and P.o~~lationc of ~estern TInter 

cOmpaAl (Vol. 7, Opinions ~ Oruerz o~ tho ~ilros~ OO~$cion 

of California. :p. 435) for domestic use in ~a.ft $lld. SOllth ~s,ft.. 

Applicant ask$. that it '00 ao.thor1zed. to incroo.seits-,rates :for 

the sorvice of water for other than the d.omestic use abovo 're-

ferred to, tOSllC~ en extent as tho COmmission mo.y~ after inves

tiga.tion and' heo.r1llg, doe: jtlst o.na. :pr'opor. 

From the evid.onee,· ~t appoars tl:Jlt.Ueetorn Water Company 

~s a pllb~ic utility. engagea in the business of pamping w~tor from 
~ ,-" 

land. lee-sed. by 1 t from Zorn COu:J.ty Land COnlpt:llll" , 1n. Xorn COtmty. 

and.. tro.nsmi tti:a.g the smno to the city of, ~aft. the town o:f Sotlth 

Taf~ and to the oil fields in the general vicinity of seid.. t01m$. 

ana. in tho sal.& of said. 'W~tel' for all :p~l'0ses in saia region;' 

that ·duriXlg the yoar: 1915, i:1 cOmleet10:l 7:1th Co.ce lro."l7S. $t.lpr~, .. 
, , 

the roprodllction cost; of $:p:plica.nt~s physical. pro:pertiosws,s 

8.),:)praised. by the- Railroad Commission as of December 31. 1.9J.4. 
, . I . 

at $685,598. Consid.era.ble .additions have bean msd.e to applic~t's. 

plant since that time and its entire ;properties he.ve boen ma.in

tainoa in first, class condition. 
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c. I. Rhodes. one of the Commission1s ~dra~ic engineers. 
, , 

mad.e ~ detailed ~ie1d examination ond st~ of the affaire of ~Ae 

company in connection With investment" mai:Q:tenance ana. ope%'at1Ilg 

expenses.. and. other deta.ils, and the COmmissi.on r e .Atld.1 til:lg Depart-

Start~ with the Commission's estimate of $685.698 

as the repro'do.ct1on cost ~f applicant's properties on December 3l,. 

1914 to and makillg dtLC allowance fo;, sd.d.i tio:c.s and ded.llct1ons for 

replacements. we find. the historical. reproQ.uct1on cost of appllcso.'t,'3 

physicalpropertiee ~s of January 1,,1919, to bo $762,,885. , 

At the hearillg in ~aft. a.pplicant sllbm1 ttod exb.i'bi te 

shewing its operati~ e~en3es nnd taxes for the psst ~our,yesrs 

and its estimated operati~ e~enses for the year 1919 as followa: 

1915 $ 94,925.89 
191& llO,.625.11. 
1917 17Z.24Z.9& 
1918 206,,376..03 
1919(estimatoa) 220.050.82 

. 
After eareftLlly eX8min~ng and chec~ applicant's 

, aceoOllts and. exhibits" we are of, the op1nion that its reasone.ble 

ma.intenance and operating expenses for tho current. year "Ifill be 

apprOximately $225,,000. 

We havo slso considered applicant's present, rstes to 
. ~" 

co~e~ers o~ domestic wator in tho city of ~aftand the town o~ 
" , for sctchscr'Vicc-', 

Sot:.th ~e.ft" and are of the op1n1on that the rs.teejostabll2hed.' by. 
, '. 

this Commission in :Oec1s1.o11 No. 2546, sttpro., arejllst and. r-ea$on

able and sho.uld. not be disturbed. a.t.IJhe, present time. 

App.licsnt 7 s present rates to its co:o.ec.mer13 of water in 

the oil fields (knOVal as the wholesale rates) are as,follows: 
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First yea::t: 
Second. year 
Zo.ird. 'Year 
Fote:'th ye~ 
Fifth yee:r 

:Barrels 
l. to, 1500, 
:per bbl. 

$0..03 
,O~OZ ' 
0.03 
0.021/.2 
0.02 J./4 

Barrels 
1500" to 3500' 
per·bbl~ 

$0.03 
0.02· 3/4 
0.02: lZ2' 
0.02 1/4 
0.02 

:Be.rral3. 
3500'to'~0~000' 

per bbl. 

From the foregoing val~t1~ ana. the estimated. ~1nte

nance and. operating expe:c.ees for tho ca.rre%lt year. we obta1n the 

following sn:c.ual chargoe: 

" . 
~te:c.ance ana. Oporation 
Interest on azoa. and. U$e~ pr~erty at e% 
Depreciation eompll.tod. upon a Ol() sirDd.t1g 

$225.000 
GJ..031. 

funa. "o,ssis - - - - - - '- - - - 24.482 

$310.513 

~e rates hereinsfter all.thor1zed. are d.esigned., when 

add.ed. to ~e receipts from app11eantTe d.omestie eo~~rs in , 

Taft and.. South ~aft., to yiela. applicant this B.nn1l9.l :income. 

case No. 1276, Barclsr McCowan, ot a1., vs. Weste~ 
. A:9;elicat1oIl 

'Viater com:ptilll)Z, and. Application No. 4340, In the Matter oft:c.W 

of -:7estern Water COtl;PBnl, a corporation, for sn Ord'er Re'V1z:tng 

and. Ineree.:;: ina' its Rates. having come on regula.rly before this 

Comtlission for hearing, said. proceed1ngs hav1ng been consolidated 

and., public hearings. ha:ving been held. thereon, the same hs.v1ng 
. , 

been so."omitted.. and; being now ready for a.ecieion, 

mE P.AILRO.AD COMIl.:O:SSIOX ~y FmoS AS A FAC~ tb.e:t.· .., /' ' 

Westo~ ~ater Comp~'$ ~reeent rates for water 3erve~ to ita 

domestic consumers in the City of ~aft and the town of SoutA 

~aft are j~zt ana .reasonable; that its l"~teso~tside the town 
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of ~aft ~ the town of So~th ~aft are unreasonable and non

compensatory and that· the rates herein eztabliehod are just 

and. reasonablo rates. 

Basing its order on the foregoing f1nd1ng o~fact 

and upon the f~ther statements contained in the opinion wh1cA 

precedos this arder~ 

I~ IS HEEE:aY ORDEPSD AS FOL!.OW'S: 

l. ~t the complaint in Case No. :t2.7&~ entitled. 

Barclay McCowan, et al., va. Western Water Compa.:oy, be dismiss,ed.. 

2. ~a.t 'Western W$ter Company be ana 1 t is hereby 

allthorized. to file with this Commission ~ thin twenty (20 l days 

from the date of this ord.er and. collect. for all meter r~a.dings 

therea~ter, the following rates ~or the service Of water to 

COll$tt:Ilers oo.tside the city of ~a:ft. anc1. the town of SOllth ~£dt.: 

Mi:a.1mtlIll Rates. 

Domestic consumors on Wholesale lines 
Ind1l3trial coneru:c.ers - - - - - - - -

lAetereti 'Rates. 

o to 30,000 bbls. per :month: 
Ne~ 10~OOO b~ls. per ~nth - - - -- -Over 100,000 'IT 'IT w' _____ _ 

. . 

$2.50 per month 
10.00 'IT " 

$0.03 por bbl~ 
0.025 " 
0.015 " 

?rovid.ad that the net rate ~o:m ~' cons~er shall in no 
instance fa~~ below an average of ~.es¢ per barre~ for a~ 
the we. tar eOllSm:ad. b,. it 1:0. a%ly one month. 

z. !t!b.e.t applicant file with the :Railroad. Comm1eei.oXl. 

not la.ter ths.n tp,irty (30) days fro,m the date hereo~ its rnles 

ana reglllationz. ...... 4t, 
'Dated. at San :E'rancisoo. California, this:< s-~ 

o:t Jene, ~9J.9. 
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